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B ranching m echanism ofintergranular crack propagation in three dim ensions
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W e investigate the processofslow intergranularcrack propagation by the �nite elem entm ethod

m odeland show that branching is induced by partialarresting ofa crack front owing to the geo-

m etricalrandom nessofgrain boundaries.A possible scenario forthe branching instability ofcrack

propagation in a disordered continuousm edium isalso discussed.

PACS num bers: 62.20.M k,81.40.N p,46.50.+ a

The m orphology ofcrackshasbeen the subjectofin-

tensive studies in recent years. Experim entalobserva-

tions of the universalroughness exponent � � 0:8 of

the fracture surface [1,2]have been stim ulating theo-

reticaland num ericalstudies of relevant m odels. An-

other interesting subject is the branching behavior of

fast-propagating cracks: There seem s to be a dynam ic

branching instability thatiscom m on in variouskindsof

am orphous m aterials [3],and this branching instability

has been num erically reproduced [4,5]. In the brittle

fracture ofgels,a di� erent kind ofbranching has been

observed [6].

Branchingisalsoobservedin slowlypropagatingcracks

such asintergranularstresscorrosion cracking (IG SCC),

which occurswhen apolycrystallinem etaloralloyissub-

jected to both tensilestressand a corrosiveenvironm ent

(See Fig. 1),such asnuclearreactorcoolant(irradiated

water).Thecorrosiveagentselectivelycorrodesthegrain

boundary (G B)nearthecrack tip,which isundertensile

stress,and thecrackpropagatesalongtheG Bsexhibiting

typicalbranching patterns. Em piricalrelationsbetween

them ode-Istressintensity factorK I atthecrack tip and

crack propagation velocity v isused to assessthe safety

ofstructuralm aterials,and they usually take power-law

form v = C (K I � KIc)
a,where C and a are param e-

tersthatdepend both on m aterialand environm ent,and

K Ic isa criticalvalueofK I atwhich thecrack beginsto

propagate. The typicalvelocity ofcrack propagation of

IG SCC under an industrialenvironm entis ofthe order

0.1 to 1 m m peryear.

Naively,the branching ofintergranular cracking m ay

seem obviousbecausetherearenum erousG B triplejunc-

tions where a crack front has a chance to branch,but

in reality,it is not so sim ple: Ifa branch occurred at

a triple junction,the stress concentrates on the longer

branch and thusenhancesitspropagation,screening the

stressofshorterbranch,eventuallysuppressingitspropa-

gationbeforeitgrowstoalength com patiblewith theG B

length.In thepresentpaper,wem odeltheintergranular

crack propagation processand carry outnum ericalsim -

ulations,and show thatthebranching occurseven when

theexplicitbranchingatG B triplejunctionsisforbidden.
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FIG .1:Schem atic depiction ofintergranularstresscorrosion

cracking.A corrosiveagentdi�usesthrough theopened crack

and corrodesgrain boundariesundertensile stress.

Atthe� rststageofthesim ulation,polycrystallineG Bs

are prepared using random Voronoitessellation [7]ofa

cube ofdim ensionlesssize1:0� 1:0� 1:0,and a crack is

assum ed to propagatethrough theseG Bs.In thispaper,

12 000 grains are used. Tensile stress along the y axis

(see Fig. 2) is applied as constant loads on the y = 0

and y = 1 planeofthecube,and localstressdistribution

(by which the crack isdriven)iscalculated using a sim -

pli� ed � nite-elem ent-m ethod (FEM ) m odel. The FEM

nodesareplaced atverticesofgrains,centersofG B sur-

faces,and centers ofgrains. Each grain is decom posed

into tetrahedralFEM elem ents,which contain two ver-

tex nodes,onesurfacecenternode,and onegrain center

node(Fig.3(a)).Togluethegrainstogether,avery thin

FEM elem entisplaced ateach G B,which ism adeup of

six-node triangularelem ents(Fig. 3(b)). The thickness

ofthis gluing elem entissetto 10� 4. W hen a G B fails,

theelasticconstantsofthecorrespondinggluing elem ent

are set to zero. To enhance the stress concentration at

the crack tip,the initialcrack is prepared by separat-

ing allthe G Bsbetween two grainswhose grain centers

are above and below a plane y = 0:5 and lie in a region

z < 0:2.Thecrack then proceedsin the z direction.

Them ostcrucialand di� cultpartofthiskind ofm od-

eling studies is a determ ination of the crack propaga-

tion rule. In this paper,a certain G B is selected based
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FIG .2: G eom etry of a sim ulation cell. An initialcrack is

placed at a region y � 0:5, z < 0:2 and constant load is

im posed on the upper (y = 1) and lower (y = 0) surface of

the cube.
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FIG .3:Construction ofFEM elem ents.(a)Nodesareplaced

atvertex,facecenter,and body centerofeach grain.(b)Each

grain isglued togetherby thin triangularelem ents.

on the stress distribution,and is separated com pletely.

Therefore the G Bs failone at a tim e,which is sim ilar

to the rule em ployed in the so-called network m odels,

such asrandom fusem odels[8]and random spring m od-

els[9].Although the validity ofthisrule forthe sim ula-

tion ofintergranularcrackingisquiteunclearbecausethe

nearby stressdistribution m ay changesigni� cantly while

the crack front proceeds through the selected G B and

m ay initiate another G B failure,there are two reasons

why weem ploy thisrule.Firstly,to track thecontinuous

propagation ofthe crack frontalong a G B requiresvery

� neFEM m eshing around thecrack tip,oralternatively,

theFEM m esh m ustbereorganized around thecrack tip

each tim e the crack proceedsby a sm allam ount. Both

m ethods require extensive com putationalpower and a

fairly com plex sim ulation code,and thenum berofgrains

willbeseverely restricted.Secondly,itisplausibleto as-

sum e thatthe crack frontisarrested atthe triple junc-

tionsofG Bsforalongtim e;thusthepropagationprocess

m aybetreated asaseriesofdiscreteeventsofG B failure.

Theruleto determ inewhich G B to separateisthatwe

choosea G B on which thestrongesttensilestressnorm al

to itssurfaceisim posed.Considering thatthe stressdi-

vergesnearthecrack tip asK Ir
� 1=2 in thelinearelastic

theory,where r is a distance to the crack tip and K I

isa m ode-Istressintensity factor,we choose am ong the

G Bs that are adjacent to the crack tip. In the present

m odel,thecrack tip isde� ned asa setofG B triplejunc-

tionsthatisshared by onefractured and twounfractured

G Bs.Thisrestriction forbidsexplicitbranching attriple

junctions,as wellas isolated crack initiation in the un-

fractured interior,and distinguishes the present m odel

from the network m odelsthatare m ainly used to study

crackm orphology.Aftertheselected G B fails,theelastic

m atrix isupdated and the fractureprocessisrepeated.

Localstressiscalculated bystandard linearelasticthe-

ory [10]. Since only the linear theory is used in the

present paper,one can arbitrarily scale the stress and

strain.W e setYoung’sm odulusE to unity and assum e

the elastic propertiesto be isotropic;therefore the only

elastic param eter to be considered is Poisson’s ratio �,

and sim ulations are carried out for severalvalues of�.

To evaluate the tensile stressacting on a G B,a norm al

com ponentofa di� erence ofdisplacem entsbetween two

nodesthatlie on both sidesofthe gluing elem entiscal-

culated ateach vertex ofa G B.Hereweonly investigate

verticeson thecracktip,wherem axim um oftensilestress

occurs. The FEM m esh we use isvery coarse com pared

to engineering studies,in which progressively � nerm esh

isused around thecrack tip.However,them ain concern

in theengineering studiesisto evaluateprecisely a stress

intensityfactoratthecracktip and todeterm inewhether

itisgreaterthan thecriticalvalueabovewhich thecrack

propagatescatastrophically.Therefore,in these studies,

the initialcrack isusually assum ed to be a sem icircular

m icrocrack and the propagation processisnotstudied.

There have been several num erical studies of inter-

granularcrackpropagation in which som esim plifyingap-

proxim ationsare used,such as redistributing the stress

ofa failed surface equally to the neighborsurfaces[11].

The present paper sim ulates and evaluates intergranu-

lar cracking process with full geom etricalm odeling of

three-dim ensionalgrain boundariesand evaluatesan ap-

proxim ate localstress � eld (ifcrude) by which crack is

driven. A system of linear equations has been solved

using the BiCG -stab (bi-conjugate gradient stabilized)

iterative solver. The dim ension ofthe vectorwasabout

1 500 000,and the num ber ofnonzero elem ents ofthe

sym m etricelasticm atrix wasabout28000000� 2in the

caseof12 000 grains.M ostofthe CPU tim e ofthesim -

ulation wasspent in the solverroutine,which has been

vectorized and run on aNEC SX-6vectorprocessor.The

overallCPU tim e needed to carry out1 500 stepsofG B

fracturewasabout6 h.

Figure 4 shows fracture surface projected onto the

X � Z plane,obtained from thesim ulation ofthe� = 0:25

case:the black area showsthe fracture surface,and the

lightgray areasshow the branched fracture surfaces.In

this case,m ore than 20 percent ofthe fracture surface
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area (projected onto the X � Z plane)iscovered by the

branched surface,even though explicitbranching atG B

triplejunctionsisforbidden.Figure5 showsconvergence

oftheratioofthebranch surfaceplotted againstthepro-

jected fracturesurfacearea forthe threetypicalcasesof

� = 0:0 (spongy),� = 0:25 (a typicalvalue ofm etals),

and � = 0:49 (rubbery).Itcan beseen thatin each case

theratio convergesto a value0:2{0:3,and thebranching

behavior does not vary drastically,even in the extrem e

casesof� = 0:0 and � = 0:49.

FIG .4: Fractured surface observed in the sim ulation of� =

0:2 case,projected onto theX � Z plane.Theblack and gray

areas show the fracture surface and branch fracture surface,

respectively. The cross section ofthe fracture surface in the

center(bold white line)isshown on the rightside.
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FIG .5: Ratios ofbranch surface area plotted against the

projected fracture surface area forseveralvaluesofPoisson’s

ratio �.

Figure 6 schem atically depicts the typicalbranching

m echanism observed in the sim ulation: (a) The crack

frontisarrested atthe sloped surface S0,where m ode-I

stressisreduced by a factorofcos� where� istheincli-

nation angleofS0 outoftheX � Z plane.(b)Thecrack

initiates at the point v and propagates along the m uch

horizontalsurfaceS1,and intersectsthefracturesurface

atthe segm entL0. Afterthiskind ofbranch isform ed,

the branched crack front circum vents the arresting G B

and continuespropagation,and eventually m ergesagain

to resum eintactcrack frontlineand leavesa branch be-

hind thatconsistsofseveralG Bs. Although the branch

length is only ofan order of severalG Bs, so frequent

a branching,as observed in this sim ulation,willsigni� -

cantly a� ectthe crack propagation velocity ifwe would

constructa tim e-driven crack propagation rule and sim -

ulate it. As for the long-length scale properties ofthe

fracturesurface,an estim ateofroughnessexponentisof

interest,buttheobtained fracturesurface,which consists

ofabout1 500 G Bs,isnotlargeenough to observesuch

quantities.
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FIG .6: Schem atic depiction ofthe typicalcrack branching

processobserved in thesim ulation:(a)justbeforethebranch-

ing,(b)justafterthebranching.Seethem ain textfordetails.

Sofar,wehaveshown thatin intergranularcrackprop-

agation,branchingfrequently occursowingto thepartial

arrestingofcrackfront.Hereweinferthatthisbranching

behavior m ay also occur in m ore generalcases ofcrack

propagation in a disordered continuous m edium ,under

som e m odest assum ptions. First, we assum e that the

crackpropagationvelocityvm ainlyand stronglydepends

on K I,thatis,

@v

@K I

�
@v

@K II

;
@v

@K I

�
@v

@K III

;
@v

@K I

�
v

K I

:

For exam ple, a power-law function v =
�
K 2

I
+ �(K 2

II
+ K 2

III
)� K2

c

�
a=2

satis� es these condi-

tions when � � 1 and a � 1. Secondly,localm ode-II

stress is assum ed to change the crack propagation

direction out of the current crack plane so that the

m ode-Istressnorm alto the planeincreases.

Now consider a straight crack front propagating in

an inhom ogeneouscontinuousm edium . W hen the front

crossesa sm allregion where m ode-IIstressislocally in-

duced byinhom ogeneouselasticproperties,ahum p along

the verticaldirection is generated (Fig. 7). This hum p

willbe eventually lowered owing to the interactionsbe-

tween crack frontsegm ents,ifthepropagatingvelocity of
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each crack frontsegm entdoesnotvary strongly.Butthe

sloped segm ent feels sm aller m ode-Istress (by a factor

ofcos�,where � isan inclination angle ofthe segm ent)

and itspropagating velocity becom esm uch sm aller,say,

by a factor ofcosa �. This e� ect m ay be com pensated

to som e degree,becausem ode-Istressconcentrateson a

segm entlagged behind. Ifthiscom pensation isnotsuf-

� cient,branching ofthe crack frontcan occurthrough a

m echanism described below and shown in Fig.8:(a)The

sloped section islaggedbehind,owingtotheweakm ode-I

stressatthecrack front(b)Theleftand therightsideof

the segm entbulgeinward.(c)The bulged segm entsfur-

therproceedand eventuallyoverlapeachother.Then one

partshieldsthestressand continuestoproceed,whilethe

otherslowsdown. (d)O wing to m ode-IIstressinduced

by the interaction between the crack front segm ents of

overlapped parts, each part gets closer and eventually

intersects. (e)Here a segm entofthe triple junction,or

a rootofa branch,isform ed. (f) A branched \tongue"

isleftbehind and the crack front(now intact)proceeds

further.In thisway,m any sm allbranchesareleftbehind

the sweeping crack frontalso in continuum case.

mode I
 stress

random mode II
  stress

crack front

(a) (b)

FIG .7: Schem atic picture ofhum ping ofcrack front propa-

gating in an inhom ogeneousm edium

In sum m ary,we have m odeled and sim ulated slow in-

tergranularcrack propagation,and found thatbranching

ofa crack frequently occurseven ifexplicitbranching at

grain boundary triple junctionsisforbidden. In realin-

tergranularfracture,random crystallographicanisotropy

ofthe elasticity ofeach grain produces inhom ogeneous

stressdistribution [12]and willenhance crack arresting

that leads to m ore frequent branching. In addition,in

the case ofpolycrystalline m etals,a certain portion of

G Bs are sm all-angle grain boundaries that are very re-

sistantto fractureand corrosion.Thus,therearenum er-

ous arresting G Bs and the branching m ay be strongly

enhanced,asobserved in IG SCC.W e have also inferred

thatthecrackbranchingm echanism observed in thesim -

ulation ofthe discrete m odelm ay occurin m ore general

cases of crack propagation in a disordered continuous

m edium ,undersom em odestassum ptionson therelation

between crack propagation velocity and stress intensity

factors.A directnum ericalsim ulation ofthiscontinuum

caseisexpected.

The authors would like to thank M asayukiK am aya,

Takashi Tsukada, and Yoshiyuki K aji for helpful re-

m arks.

FIG .8:Schem atic pictureofthecrack branching processex-

pected in a disordered continuous m edium . Bold solid lines

and bold dotted lines are the crack tip and crack tip under

the fracture surface, respectively. The dashed line denotes

the triple junction offracture surface. See the m ain textfor

details.
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